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141 LQWURGXFWLRQ
Ohw i%|j eh dq lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l=l=g=, vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp ydul0
deohv vxfk wkdw H%￿ @3 >H % 2
￿ @ 2 ? 4> iru 3 ?g ￿ ? ￿





!|3￿%￿ >w@4 >5>=== > !f @4>! ￿  c+m,m_￿3￿ >m@4 >5=== > +4,
zkhuh c+=,> +olnh c@K+=,>c ￿
@K+=,>c ￿￿
@K+=, wr eh lqwurgxfhg odwhu, ghqrwhv d Ohehvjxh0phdvxudeoh/
uhdo0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq ydu|lqj vorzo| dw lqqlw|/ ghqhg rq ^3>4,> erxqghg rq hyhu| frp0
sdfw vxevhw wkhuhlq/ dqg srvlwlyh rq ^[>4,> iru vrph [A3> zkloh _  % lqglfdwhv wkdw
wkh udwlr ri ohiw0 dqg uljkw0kdqg vlghv whqgv wr rqh> zh whup d vhtxhqfh vdwlvi|lqj +4, orqj
udqjh ghshqghqw/ ru iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg ri rughu g￿1 Sdudphwulf/ vhplsdudphwulf dqg
qrqsdudphwulf vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh xqghu orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh kdv ehhq h{whqvlyho| lq0
yhvwljdwhg lq uhfhqw |hduv/ iru lqvwdqfh e| Jludlwlv dqg Nrxo +4<<:,/ Urelqvrq +4<<8, dqg
Fv rujr dqg Plhoqlf}xn +4<<8,/ uhvshfwlyho|> prghov wkdw frpelqh orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh
dqg lqqlwh yduldqfh lqqrydwlrqv kdyh dovr ehhq frqvlghuhg/ iru lqvwdqfh e| Nrnrv}nd dqg
Wdttx +4<<8/4<<9,/ dqg Nrnrv}nd dqg Plnrvfk +4<<:,1
Iru pdq| vwdwlvwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv sduwldo vxpv ri orqj udqjh ghshqghqw yduldeohv duh ri
lqwhuhvw1 Ghqrwh e| E+u, vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq/ l1h1 d }hur0phdq Jdxvvldq surfhvv rq
U zlwk lqghshqghqw lqfuhphqwv dqg vxfk wkdw
E+ 3 ,@3 > d1v1 / +5,
HE+u￿,E+u2, @ plq+u￿>u 2, >u ￿>u 2  3 = +6,
Iru ￿
2 ?g?￿
2> ghqrwh e| E+u>g, iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq +fi1 Vdprurgqlwvn| dqg
Wdttx +4<<7,,/ jlyhq e|
































D , 2E+u>g, > 3  u  4 /d vq $4> +7,
zkhuh g @ g￿ .4 > , vljqlhv zhdn frqyhujhqfh lq d vxlwdeoh phwulf vsdfh +Eloolqjvoh|
+4<9;,,/ dqg ^=` lv lqwhjhu sduw1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh +7, zdv hvwdeolvkhg e| Gdy|gry +4<:3,/
Wdttx +4<:8, dqg Jrurghwvnll +4<::,/ dqg h{whqghg e| Fkdq dqg Whuulq +4<<8,/ Fv rujr
dqg Plhoqlf}xn +4<<8,/ dqg rwkhuv1
Sduwldo vxp surfhvvhv fdq eh uhvwulfwlyh iru dssolfdwlrqv dqg pruh jhqhudo irupv ri gh0











d|3￿%￿ > 3 ?
" [
￿’3"
md￿m ? 4 >w@4 >5>=== >
wkh odwwhu lqhtxdolw| lpso|lqj | kdv vkruw udqjh ghshqghqfh/ e| frqwudvw zlwk +4,1 Iru
g @4dqg c+=,  4 zh kdyh sduwldo vxpv ri vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw lqqrydwlrqv }| @
S|
￿’￿ ￿1
Wkh vxp lq +8, kdv wr eh qlwh/ ehfdxvh wkh #￿ duh qrw vtxduh0vxppdeoh iru gA￿
2>l wf d q
eh yhulhg wkdw Yd u+
S6
|’￿}|,  fp2_n￿ dqg
S6
|’￿ H}2
|  f￿p2_ dv p $4 > 3 ?f >f ￿ ? 4/
dqg khqfh }| lv qrqvwdwlrqdu| orqj udqjh ghshqghqw lq wkh h{whqghg vhqvh ri Kh|gh dqg
\dqj +4<<:,1
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wr vwxg| zhdn frqyhujhqfh iru yhfwru surfhvvhv jhqhudol}lqj
+8,1 Yhfwru vwdwlrqdu| orqj udqjh ghshqghqw surfhvvhv kdyh ehhq vwxglhg e| Urelqvrq
+4<<8,> d suholplqdu| lqyhvwljdwlrq iru d fodvv ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| xqlyduldwh surfhvvhv uhodwhg
wr wkrvh zh dqdo|}h khuh zdv frqvlghuhg e| Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:, dqg Vloyhlud
+4<<4,1 Rxu pdlq uhvxow/ hvwdeolvkhg lq Vhfwlrq 5/ vshfldol}hv lq wkh xqlyduldwh fdvh wr
+c+q,q_3￿*2,3￿}d?oo , 2d+4,2Z+u>g, > 3  u  4 /d vq $4> +9,
6zlwk d+4, @
S"
￿’3" d￿ d q gz k h u hw k hs u r f h v vZ+u>g,> lwvhoi ghqrwhg iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq
prwlrq e| Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:,/ lv ghqhg irupdoo| iru gA￿
2 dv d Kropjuhq0
Ulhpdqq0Olrxylooh iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudo




+u  v,_3￿gE+v, >uA3 =
Olnh E+u>g,>Z+u>g, lv Jdxvvldq zlwk doprvw vxuho| frqwlqxrxv vdpsoh sdwkv/ dqg Z+u>4, @
E+u,> exw Z+u>g, dqg E+u>g, duh glhuhqw surfhvvhv/ lq sduwlfxodu wkhlu dxwrfryduldqfhv
glhu/ dv glvfxvvhg e| Pdulqxffl dqg Urelqvrq +4<<;,/ zkhuh Z+u>g, lv odehoohg w|sh LL
iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq1
Wkh pdlq lqjuhglhqw iru wkh surri ri +9, lv wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
+c+q,q_3￿*2,3￿}d?oo @ t?+u,.u?+u, >
vxs
oMdfc￿o
mu?+u,m @ rR+4, /+ : ,
zkhuh t?+u,@2d+4,2Sd?oo3￿
￿’￿ +u  ￿
?,_3￿z￿ iru dq l=l=g= vhtxhqfh z￿  Q+3>4,/ _  %
vljqli|lqj htxdolw| lq glvwulexwlrq1 Zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri t?+u, wr Z+u>g, hqwdlov frqyhujhqfh
ri wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv dqg wljkwqhvv ri t?+u,1 Iru +:, zh h{whqg uhvxowv iru
sduwldo vxpv ri l=l=g= yhfwruv gxh wr Hlqpdko +4<;<, wr vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw yhfwruv/ e|
hpsor|lqj d ghfrpsrvlwlrq xvhg lq dqrwkhu frqwh{w e| Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,1
Lq wkh vhtxho/ F ghqrwhv d jhqhulf/ srvlwlyh frqvwdqw/ LR wkh s0urzhg lghqwlw| pdwul{/ dqg
n=n wkh Hxfolghdq qrup1 Vhfwlrq 5 suhvhqwv wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wkh sdshu/ zkloh whfkqlfdo
ohppdv duh froohfwhg lq Vhfwlrq 61
51 PDLQ UHVXOW
Ohw xv lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv1





zkhuh f @ LR dqg iru m  4 ￿ kdv +d>e,0wk hohphqw
#@Kc￿ @ j@Kc@K+m,m_@3￿ >
zkhuh g@ A ￿
2 >d > e@4 >===>s> dqg
pd{
f$w$￿











@K+m, A 3 = +<,



















? 4 = +43,
DVVXPSWLRQ D6 Wkh %| lq Dvvxpswlrq D5 duh l=l=g= zlwk
H%￿ @3>H % ￿%￿






zkhuh J @ ij@Kj@cK / d>e @4 >===>s1
Zh uhihu froohfwlyho| wr Dvvxpswlrqv D40D7 dv Dvvxpswlrq D1 Frqglwlrq +;, lv d plog
vprrwkqhvv uhvwulfwlrq rq c@K+=,> kroglqj/ iru lqvwdqfh/ iru c@K+=, @ +orj+=,,1> dq| uhdo 1P r u h








>fA3 >h +x, $ 3 dv x $4>
8zlwk gc@K+{,@g{ @ h+{,c@K+{,@{ @ r+{3￿, d1h1 dv { jrhv wr lqqlw|1 Wklv fodvv frlqflghv zlwk
wkh ]|jpxqg fodvv o+1,/ vxfk wkdw {1o+{, lv hyhqwxdoo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg {31o+{, lv hyhqwxdoo|
ghfuhdvlqj dv { $4iru dq| A3 +Elqjkdp hw do1 +4<;<,/ s157,= +<, lv d krprjhqhlw|
frqglwlrq iru wkh frh!flhqwv rq wkh d0wk urz ri ￿ dqg lw lv vdwlvhg e| sdudphwulf prghov ri
iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq/ fi1 Fruroodu| 41 Wkh vwdwlrqdu| olqhdu vshflfdwlrq iru | lq +43,2+44,
hqwdlov d plog irup ri vkruw udqjh ghshqghqfh frqglwlrq/ zklfk lv iru lqvwdqfh lpsolhg e|
S"
￿’3" m￿*2nD￿n ? 4 +fi1 Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,,1 Frqglwlrq +45, hqvxuhv wkdw wkh
dv|pswrwlf olplw surfhvv zloo kdyh qrqghjhqhudwh qlwh glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv1
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv 4/ 5 dqg 7 lq Hlqpdko +4<;<,1
Ohppd 4 +Hlqpdko +4<;<,, Ohw i%|j = V $ UR eh d vhtxhqfh ri l=l=g= yhfwruv vxfk wkdw
Dvvxpswlrqv D6 krogv1 Wkhq zh fdq frqvwuxfw d suredelolw| vsdfh +Vf>@f>S f, dqg wzr


















z|n @ rR+q￿*^, 1+ 4 7 ,
Zh fdq qrz hvwdeolvk dssur{lpdwlrqv iru sduwldo vxpv ri pxowlyduldwh olqhdu vhtxhqfhv dv
iroorzv1
Ohppd 5 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D5 dqg D6 zh fdq frqvwuxfw d suredelolw| vsdfh +Vf>@f>S f,
dqg wzr vhtxhqfhv ri l=l=g= yhfwruv ie |j> iz|j zlwk e |  |>z |  Q+3>	,>q@4 >5>=== vxfk
wkdw dv q $4 /i r u5 ?v?t




q￿*r @ rR+4, > +49,
zkhuh V￿ @
S￿





Surri Iru m{m4 zh kdyh




































| @ Dn+O,%|>% 3
















































xvlqj Exunkroghu*v +4<:6, dqg Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolwlhv1 Lq wkh vdph zd| Hn%3
f n^ ? 41
Wkxv %f? @ r+q￿*r, d1v1 e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh Eruho0Fdqwhool ohppd1 Wkh surri ri
:+48, lv frpsohwhg e| dssolfdwlrq ri +46, wr D+4,%| dqg wkh lghqwlfdwlrq e | @
S"
￿’3" D￿e %|3￿
iru e %|1 Wr hvwdeolvk +49, zulwh




































z|,n Af  q ￿*r,

























dv q $4 > lq ylhz ri wkh suhylrxv hydoxdwlrq1 
Uhvxowv iurp Vloyhlud +4<<4, vxjjhvw wkdw iru t?6 dqg xqghu prphqw frqglwlrqv vwurqjhu
wkdq Dvvxpswlrq D6/ +48, fdq eh h{whqghg wr fryhu dovr irupv ri ghshqghqfh wkdw duh
qhlwkhu vwulfwo| vwurqjhu qru zhdnhu wkdq rxu olqhdulw|/ vxfk dv devroxwh uhjxodulw| +fi1 Skdp
dqg Wudq/ +4<;8,,1 Wkh rqo| sduw ri Ohppd 5 zklfk lv xvhg lq wkh vhtxho lv +49,/ exw zh
kdyh lqfoxghg +48, wr pluuru wkh ghulydwlrq ri dqdorjrxv uhvxowv e| Hlqpdko +4<;<, dqg
rwkhuv1




, >g W @ plq
￿$@$R
g@ = +4;,
;Khuuqgrui +4<;7, frqvlghuhg qrupdol}hg sduwldo vxpv ri fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| pl{lqj vh0
txhqfhv x|/ wkh dujxphqw wr hvwdeolvk zhdn frqyhujhqfh uhtxlulqj wljkwhu prphqw frqglwlrqv
rq x| wkh vorzhu wkh pl{lqj udwh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg lq +4;, d odujhu dprxqw ri shuvlv0
whqfh/ l1h1 d odujhu gW> hqwdlov zhdnhu prphqw frqglwlrqv/ dw ohdvw iru gW ? 41 D khxulvwlf
h{sodqdwlrq lv dv iroorzv= zkloh wkh pl{lqj udwh lq fodvvlfdo fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv grhv qrw
dhfw wkh
s
q0qrupdol}dwlrq/ lq Wkhruhp 4 d orzhu ydoxh ri gW hqwdlov d vpdoohu qrupdol}d0
wlrq/ dqg khqfh wljkwhu erxqgv rq wkh uhpdlqghu whupv duh qhhghg +fi1 Gdy|gry +4<:3, dqg
Jrurghwvnll +4<::,,1 Lq ylhz ri Dvvxpswlrq D6/ Dvvxpswlrq E lv ydfxrxv iru gW  41










d q g w | s hL L p x o w l y d u l d w hi u d f w l r q d oE u r z q l d qp r w l r qi r uu  3 dv
Z+u>g5>








@D+4,	D+4,￿ lv d s  s ixoo udqn pdwul{ +e| Dvvxpswlrq D7,/ E+=>
, lv s  4
vfdohg Eurzqldq prwlrq vxfk wkdw
E+u> 
 ,@+ 3 >===3,￿ > d1v1 >u@3>
HE+u￿>
,E+u2>
, ￿ @ 
plq+u￿>u 2, >
dqg J+u>v, kdv +d>e,0wk hohphqw j@K+u  v,_@3￿>d > e@4 >===>s> iru 3  v?u >dqg }hur
rwkhuzlvh1
Ghqh }?+u,@G+q>g5,e }d?oo> iru 3  u  4> dqg qrwh wkdw }?+u, 5 G^3>4`R> wkh vsdfh
ri UR0ydoxhg yhfwru ixqfwlrqv rq ^3>4` zkrvh frpsrqhqwv duh frqwlqxrxv rq wkh uljkw dqg
zlwk qlwh ohiw olplw/ hqgrzhg zlwk wkh surgxfw 0dojheud GR1 Wkh odwwhu lv jhqhudwhg e|
wkh rshq vhwv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh phwulf wkdw lqgxfhv wkh Vnrurkrg M￿ wrsrorj| rq wkh
frpsrqhqw vsdfhv> wklv pdnhv G^3>4`R frpsohwh dqg vhsdudeoh/ olnh G^3>4`1W k h s u r r i r i
zhdn frqyhujhqfh lq G^3>4`R lqyroyhv wkh vdph vwhsv dv iru wkh xqlyduldwh fdvh +vhh h1j1
<Fvùujù dqg Plhoqlf}xn +4<<8,,/ qdpho| frqyhujhqfh ri wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv
dqg wljkwqhvv ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri }?+u,1
Wkhruhp 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D dqg E/ iru 3  u  4
}?+u, , Z+u>g5>
, dv q $4>
zkhuh , vljqlhv frqyhujhqfh lq wkh Vnrurkrg M￿ wrsrorj| ri G^3>4`R1































K+u> n>q,q3￿*2 ^V& V&3￿`4 d?oo:2+u, >










c@K+^qu`  n,  c@@+^qu`  n,
c@@+q,
+^qu`  n,_@3￿q3￿*2 >
43uhvshfwlyho|/ iru d>e @4 >===>s1 Wkh Wkhruhp zloo iroorz li/ dv q $4 >
T￿?+u, , Z+u>g5>
,>u5 ^3>4` > +54,
vxs
f$o$￿
nT￿?+u,n @ rR+4, >l@5 >===>9 = +55,
Qrz +54, iroorzv iurp Ohppd 7/ zkloh +55, zlwk l @5iroorzv iurp Ohppd 8/ zlwk l @6
iurp Ohppd 9/ zlwk l @7 >8 iurp Ohppd : dqg zlwk l @9iurp Ohppd ;1 
Zh qrz irfxv rq pruh vshflf prghov ri iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq1
DVVXPSWLRQ D* Iru g@ A ￿
2>d@4 >===>s / ohw Dvvxpswlrqv D5/ D6/ D7 krog/ dqg ohw


















h3%{k3￿g{ > n @4 >5>=== =
DVVXPSWLRQ F Iru +O, ghqhg e| Dvvxpswlrq D*/ f @ LR dqg @Kc￿ wkh d>e0wk
hohphqw ri ￿
m@Kc￿mFm3￿@ / d>e @4 >===>s / m @4 >5>===/
zkhuh @ @ pd{+7  g@>g @,1
Dvvxpswlrq D* doorzv pruh jhqhudolw| wkdq wkh fodvv ri yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlyh iudfwlrqdoo|
lqwhjudwhg prylqj dyhudjh surfhvvhv/ zklfk duh ghqhg e| wkh htxdwlrqv
}| @ + O,i|4|:f+w,j > | @ 3￿+O,+O,%| >w@4 >5>=== > +57,
44zlwk +v, dqg +v, s  s pdwul{ sro|qrpldov zlwk uhdo frh!flhqwv zklfk vdwlvi|
+v,@LR  ￿v  === ^￿v^￿ > +v,@LR  ￿v  ===  ^2v^2 >
zkhuh t￿ dqg t2 duh srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv dqg zh dvvxph wkdw +v, kdv qr urrwv lq wkh forvhg
glvn iv = mvm4j1 Wkh frh!flhqwv lq wkh vhulhv h{sdqvlrq ri 3￿+v,+v, whqg h{srqhq0
wldoo| wr }hur dqg wkhuhiruh Dvvxpswlrq D5 lv wulyldoo| vdwlvhg diwhu wkh lghqwlfdwlrq
D+v,@ 3￿+v,+v,> zkhqfh +57, iroorzv iurp +56, rq slfnlqj +O,  LR1 Dovr/ +57,
surylghv d qdwxudo jhqhudol}dwlrq dqg pruh prghoolqj  h{lelolw| wkdq qrq0iudfwlrqdo yhfwru
dxwruhjuhvvlyh lqwhjudwhg prylqj dyhudjhv/ zklfk duh kljko| srsxodu dprqj wlph vhulhv dq0
do|vwv dqg fruuhvsrqg wr +57, lq wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh g￿>===>gR duh srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv1 Iru
s @4 > wkh fodvv frqvlghuhg e| Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:, lv jlyhq e| +56, zlwk l=l=g=
| +l1h1 D+O,  LR, dqg +v,@ 3￿+v,+v,> wklv fodvv grhv qrw fryhu +57,/ krzhyhu1




|3￿￿ >w@4 >5>=== >






@Kc￿3￿ >m@4 >5>=== = +58,
Zh qhhg wr dssur{lpdwh wkh @Kc￿ e| phdqv ri wkh iroorzlqj ohppd/ zklfk h{whqgv Ohppd
615 lq Nrnrv}nd dqg Wdttx +4<<8, doorzlqj iru gA￿
2 dqg iru dojheudlfdoo| +udwkhu wkdq
h{srqhqwldoo|, ghfd|lqj frh!flhqwv ￿ +fi1 Vloyhlud +4<<4,,1




A A A ?
A A A =
7>g ? 3












f @4> m￿mFm3￿ = +59,












 m_3￿mFm_32 >m@4 >5>=== = +5;,















E| +59,/ L  Fm3￿  Fm_32> dqg LY  Fm_3￿  Fm_32= E| +5;, LL  F
S￿
￿’￿ m￿3￿ml_32=














dqg wklv lv R+m_3￿ . m_32,@R+m_32, e| +59,1 Iru g  5> e| wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp
LLL ?Fm_32S￿














m￿3￿m+m￿3_  l￿3_,+ml,_3￿ .Fm_32
￿ [
￿’d￿*2o
m￿3￿m+m  l, =
46Wkh vhfrqg whup lv R+m_32,> zkhuhdv wkh uvw lv/ e| wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp/ ohvv wkdq
Fm_3￿m3_ S
￿Dd￿*2o lm￿mFm3￿= 
Iurp Ohppd 6 dqg Wkhruhp 4 zh ghulyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Fruroodu| 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D*/ E dqg F/ iru 3  u  4
}?+u, , Z+u>g5>
, dv q $4>
zkhuh Z+u>g5>













m_@3￿ . R+m_@32, > dv m $4=








@4.R+m3￿, > dv m $4>
dqg wkh uhvxow iroorzv e| dsshdolqj wr Wkhruhp 41 
Iru gW A 4 dp x f kv l p s o h us u r r ir iF r u r o o d u |4i r o o r z vi u r pD e h ov x p p d w l r qe |s d u w vd q g
wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp +fi1 Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:,,1 Dssolfdwlrqv wr
dv|pswrwlf lqihuhqfh rq qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv duh suhvhqwhg lq Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl
+4<<;,1
Wkh frqglwlrqv rq wkh prphqwv ri wkh lqqrydwlrq vhtxhqfh i%|j fdq eh uhod{hg +fi1 Vloyhlud
+4<<4,, li zh irfxv rq wkh vprrwkhg pxowlyduldwh vhulhv h }d?oo @
Sd?oo
|’￿ }|/ 3  u  4/z k l f k
uhsuhvhqwv  xfwxdwlrqv ri sduwldo vxpv ri i}|j1
Fruroodu| 5 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv D krog1 Wkhq dv q $4 /i r u3  u  4
h G+q>gn

















5 @+ g￿ .4 >====>gR .4 , =

















zkhuh h f @ LR dqg iru m  4> h ￿ @
S￿







c@K+m,m_@ > dv m $4>
wkh dssur{lpdwlrq iroorzlqj iurp wkh gluhfw kdoi ri Ndudpdwd*v Wkhruhp +Elqjkdp hw do1
+4<;<,/ s159,1 Khqfh Dvvxpswlrq D lv vdwlvhg li h }| lv ylhzhg dv d qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdoo|
lqwhjudwhg surfhvv ri rughu gn
5 > ehfdxvh plq￿$@$R+g@ .4 ,A ￿
2/ Dvvxpswlrq E krogv dqg
+5<, iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 41 
61 WHFKQLFDO OHPPDV
Ohppd 7 X q g h uD v v x p s w l r q vDd q gE /d vq $4
T￿?+u, , Z+u>g5>
, >u5 ^3>4` =
Surri Vlqfh T￿?+u, dqg Z+u>g>
, duh Jdxvvldq/ frqyhujhqfh ri wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo
48glvwulexwlrqv iroorzv li zh hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh ri wkhlu uvw wzr prphqwv1 Wkh
idfw wkdw
olp
?<"HT￿?+u,@+ 3 >===>3,￿ @ HZ+u>g5>
, >
lv reylrxv1 Il{ z1o1r1j1 u2  u￿ dqg uhfdoo wkdw/ iurp Dvvxpswlrq D4 dqg Srwwhu*v wkhruhp







,3B >d@4 >===>s > n @4 >===>^qu` 4 > +63,
zkhuh  lv dq| srvlwlyh frqvwdqw/ zklfk zh vkdoo khuhdiwhu fkrrvh vxfk wkdw g@  A￿
21
Khqfh wkh d>e0wk frpsrqhqw ri J+u> n>q, fdq eh erxqghg e| d frqvwdqw li g@ A 4/d q ge |
j@K+u  v,_@3￿3B li g@  4> e| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh
olp
?<"HT￿?+u￿,T￿
























vr wkdw frqyhujhqfh ri wkh qlwh0glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv lv hvwdeolvkhg1 Dovr/ Dnrqrp
dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:,/ s146 vkrz wkdw d wljkwqhvv fulwhulrq iru Jdxvvldq vhulhv lv jlyhq e|/

















 Fmu2 u￿m￿ > +64,


















zkhuh E+=, lv xqlyduldwh vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq dv lqwurgxfhg lq+5,2+6,> wr vlpsoli|
qrwdwlrq/ zh vkdoo xvh g3
@ @ g@  1
49Frqvlghu uvw wkh fdvh zkhuh u￿ A 31 Wkh lqhtxdolw| +64, lv wulyldo iru dq| {hg q +qf/
vd|,> zh fdq wdnh qf @^2
o￿` dqg irfxv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| rq qAq f /v rw k d wu￿ A 2
?
dozd|v krogv1 Ghqrwh e| j￿





























































 FHiU@?+u,  U@?+u￿,j
2H iU@?+u2,  U@?+u,j
2 > +66,
Iurp +65, zh rewdlq hdvlo|/ iru 3 ? ￿ ? 2  4>






























@ P￿+￿> 2,.P2+￿> 2, =
Qrz li g3
@ A 5>P ￿+￿> 2,  +g3
@  4,2+2  ￿,2 e| wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp dqg hdv|
pdqlsxodwlrqv> li 4 ?g 3
@  5>P ￿+￿> 2,  +2  ￿,2_
3
@ 32 iurp wkh lqhtxdolw| mx . ymw 
mxmw . mymw/ 4    5>l ig3
@ @4 >P ￿ @3 = Ilqdoo|/ li ￿
2 ?g 3
@ ? 4> zh qrwh wkdw iru 2 A ￿>
v 5 +4> ￿,
i+v,@+ ￿  v,_
3
@ 3￿  +2  v,_
3
@ 3￿





















































@ 3￿  y_3
@ 3￿
l2
gy ? 4 >
dv glvfxvvhg lq Vdprurgqlwvn| dqg Wdttx +4<<7/ s1654,1 Lw iroorzv wkdw P￿+￿> 2, 
F+2￿,￿ iru A31 Ohw xv qrz frqvlghu P2+￿> 2,> zh dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|
^q2` A ^q￿`= Li g3
@  4> zh kdyh
P2+￿> 2,  2 
^q￿`.4
q






@ ? 4> zh kdyh wkdw +u  v,2_3

















@ 3￿ > +68,
zklfk/ wrjhwkhu zlwk +67,/ jlyhv
P2+￿> 2,  F+2  ￿,1 .
4
q
> vrph A3 /
iru doo g3
@ A ￿
2= Qrz zh lghqwli| 2 @ u/ ￿ @ u￿ wr erxqg wkh uvw hohphqw rq wkh uljkw kdqg
vlgh ri +66,/ dqg 2 @ u2 / ￿ @ u w re r x q gw k hv h f r q gh o h p h q wr qw k hu l j k wk d q gv l g hr i+ 6 6 , /
vr zh frqvlghu wrjhwkhu P￿+u￿>u,>P 2+u￿>u, dqg P￿+u> u2,>P 2+u> u2,= Iru u2u￿ ? ￿
? lpsolhv
hlwkhu P2+u￿>u,@3ru P2+u>u2,@3 >zh dvvxph P2+u￿>u,@3 = Khqfh iru u2  u￿ A ￿
? zh
ghgxfh iurp +67, dqg +68, wkdw
H iU@?+u,  U@?+u￿,j
2 H iU@?+u2,  U@?+u,j
2
4;@ FP￿+u￿>u,^P￿+u>u2,.P2+u>u2,`  F+u2  u￿,￿ >
vrph A31R w k h u z l v h /z k h qu2  u￿ A ￿
?/z hk d y h
H iU@?+u,  U@?+u￿,j
2H iU@?+u2,  U@?+u,j
2
 F pd{++u  u￿,￿>+u2  u,￿,.
4
q2
 F pd{++u  u￿,￿>+u2  u,￿,.+ u2  u￿,2
 F+u2  u￿,1 > vrph A3 =
Wkh vdph erxqgv krog iru u￿ @3 > dqg wkh uhvxow wkhq iroorzv iurp +66,1 
Ohppd 8 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D dqg E/ dv q $4
vxs
f$o$￿
nT2?+u,n @ rR+4, =

















Ghqh e ￿ @ ￿  ￿3￿> iru m  4>i u r p+ ; ,z hk d y h
mc@@+m,m_@3￿  c@@+m  4,+m  4,_@3￿m
@ m
q












e| wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp dqg +;,1 Khqfh zh rewdlq










q￿*23_@mc@@+^qu`  n,m . c￿
@@+^qu`  n,
mc@@+q,m















mc@@+q  n,m . c￿
@@+q  n,
mc@@+q,m
+q  n,_@32q￿*23_@ .4 ,






@ rR+4 . q￿*rq2B34￿?E￿*2c_W3￿*2￿,@rR+4, >
ehfdxvhc￿










Ohppd 9 X q g h uD v v x p s w l r q vDd q gE /d vq $4
vxs
f$o$￿















nJnq3￿*2nO+u> n>q,.U+u> n>q,n =
zkhuh O+1/1/1, dqg U+=>=>=, duh gldjrqdo pdwulfhv zlwk d0wk gldjrqdo hohphqwv

































/+ 6 : ,
zkhuh +69, iroorzv iurp +;,/ dqg +6:, iurp wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp1 E| +63,/ erwk +69,
dqg +6:, duh erxqghg e| F
SR
@’￿ q_@3￿nB+^qu`  n,_@32> dq| A3> dqg wkhvh erxqgv duh











nz&n> vrph A3 /
rq slfnlqj ?plq+￿
2 t>g@ ￿
2 t,1 Qrz ghqrwh e| z@& wkh d0wk frpsrqhqw ri wkh yhfwru
surfhvv z&/z k h u hz@&  Q+3>2
@,> iru 2





















zkhuh wkh vhfrqg vwhs iroorzv iurp wkh lqhtxdolw|
U "
w h3￿2*2gx ? 3￿h3w2*2> zklfk krogv
iru A3= 
Ohppd : X q g h uD v v x p s w l r q vDd q gE /d vq $4
vxs
f$o$￿
nT￿?+u,n @ rR+4, >l@7 >8 =
Surri Iru dq| A3
S+v x s
f$o$￿
nTe?+u,n A ,  FS+pd{
&$?
ne &n A q _W3￿*2,
54 FqS+ne ￿nq_W3￿*2,




nTD?+u,n @ pd{inG+q>g5,e ￿n>nG+q>g5,+￿e ￿ .e 2,nj
@ rR+4, /




nD￿nHn%￿3￿n ? 4 =

Ohppd ; Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D dqg E/ dv q $4
vxs
f$o$￿
nTS?+u,n @ rR+4, =



















z k h u hz hs l f n￿
^ ??￿












n&n @ rR+4, >
lq ylhz ri suhylrxv fdofxodwlrqv1 Iru gW ? 4> dvvxph z1o1r1j1 wkdw g@ ? 4 iru d @4 >===>sW>























n&n @ rR+4, dv q $4=

55UHIHUHQFHV
Deudprzlw}/ P1 dqg Vwhjxq/ L1 +4<:3, Kdqgerrn ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Ixqfwlrqv/ Gryhu/
Qhz \run
Dnrqrp/ M1 dqg Jrxulhurx{/ F1 +4<;:, D Ixqfwlrqdo Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp iru
Iudfwlrqdo Surfhvvhv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu &;;34/ FHSUHPDS/ Sdulv
Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<9;, Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv/ Zloh|/ Qhz \run
Elqjkdp/ Q1K1/ Jroglh/ F1P1 dqg Whxjhov/ M1O1 +4<;<, Uhjxodu Yduldwlrq/ 5qg
hglwlrq/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh
Exunkroghu/ G1O1 +4<:6, Glvwulexwlrq Ixqfwlrq Lqhtxdolwlhv iru Pduwlqjdohv/ Dqq1Sure1
4/ 4<075
Fkdq/ Q1K1 dqg Whuulq/ Q1 +4<<8, Lqihuhqfh iru Xqvwdeoh Orqj0Phpru| Surfhvvhv
zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr Iudfwlrqdo Xqlw Urrw Dxwruhjuhvvlrqv/ Dqq1Vwdwlvw1/ 56/ 4995049;6
Fv rujr/ V1 dqg Plhoqlf}xn/ M1 +4<<8, Glvwdqw Orqj0Udqjh Ghshqghqw Vxpv dqg
Uhjuhvvlrq Hvwlpdwlrq/ Vwrfk1Surf1Dssolf1/ 8</ 4760488
Gdy|gry/ \1 +4<:3, Wkh Lqyduldqfh Sulqflsoh iru Vwdwlrqdu| Surfhvvhv/ Wkhru|
Sure1Dssolf1/ 48/ 7;:07<;
Hlqpdko/ X1 +4<;<, H{whqvlrqv ri Uhvxowv ri Nrporv/ Pdmru dqg Wxvqdg| wr wkh
Pxowlyduldwh Fdvh/ M1Pxow1Dqdo|vlv 5;/ 5309;
Jludlwlv/ O1 dqg Nrxo/ K1 +4<<:,  H v w l p d w l r qr iw k hG h s h q g h q f hS d u d p h w h ul qO l q h d u
Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Orqj Udqjh Ghshqghqw Huuruv/ Vwrfk1Surf1Dssolf1/ :4/ 53:0557
Jrurghwvnll/ Y1Y1 +4<::, Rq Frqyhujhqfh wr Vhpl0Vwdeoh Jdxvvldq Surfhvvhv/ Wkh0
ru| Sure1Dssolf1/ 55/ 7<;083;
Khuuqgrui/ Q1 +4<;7, D Ixqfwlrqdo Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp iru Zhdno| Ghshqghqw
Vhtxhqfhv ri Udqgrp Yduldeohv/ Dqq1Sure1/ 45/ 4740486
Kh|gh/ F1F1 dqg \dqj/ \1 +4<<:, Rq Ghqlqj Orqj0Udqjh Ghshqghqfh/ M1Dsso1Sure1/
67/ <6<0<77
Nrnrv}nd/ S1 dqg Plnrvfk/ W1 +4<<:, Wkh Lqwhjudwhg Shulrgrjudp iru Orqj0
56Phpru| Surfhvvhv zlwk Ilqlwh ru Lqqlwh Yduldqfh/ Vwrfk1Surf1Dssolf1/ 99/ 880:;
Nrnrv}nd/ S1 dqg Wdttx/ P1V1 +4<<8, Iudfwlrqdo DULPD zlwk Vwdeoh Lqqrydwlrqv/
Vwrfk1Surf1Dssolf1/ 93/ 4<07:
Nrnrv}nd/ S1 dqg Wdttx/ P1V1 +4<<9, Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwlrq iru Lqqlwh Yduldqfh
Iudfwlrqdo DULPD/ Dqq1Vwdwlvw1/ 57/ 4;;304<46
Pdulqxffl/ G1 dqg Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<;, Dowhuqdwlyh Irupv ri Iudfwlrqdo Eurz0
qldq Prwlrq/ uhylvlrq zlwk M1Vwdwlvw1Sodqq1Lqi11
Skdp/ W1G1 dqg Wudq/ O1W1 +4<;8, Vrph Pl{lqj Surshuwlhv ri Wlph Vhulhv Prghov/
Vwrfk1Surf1Dssolf1/ 4</ 5<:0636
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg Vror/ Y1 +4<<5, Dv|pswrwlfv iru Olqhdu Surfhvvhv/ Dqq1Vwdwlvw1/
53/ <:404334
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<8, Orj0Shulrgrjudp Uhjuhvvlrq ri Wlph Vhulhv zlwk Orqj Udqjh
Ghshqghqfh/ Dqq1Vwdwlvw1/ 56/ 437;043:5
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 dqg Pdulqxffl/ G1 +4<<;, Vhplsdudphwulf Iuhtxhqf| Grpdlq
Dqdo|vlv ri Iudfwlrqdo Frlqwhjudwlrq/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu &67;/ Orqgrq Vfkrro
ri Hfrqrplfv1
Vdprurgqlwvn|/ J1 dqg Wdttx/ P1V1 +4<<7, Vwdeoh Qrq0Jdxvvldq Udqgrp Sur0
fhvvhv/ Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo/ Qhz \run1
Vloyhlud/ J1 +4<<4, Frqwulexwlrqv wr Vwurqj Dssur{lpdwlrqv lq Wlph Vhulhv zlwk Dssol0
fdwlrqv lq Qrqsdudphwulf Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Ixqfwlrqdo Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhpv/ Sk1G1 wkhvlv/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Orqgrq
Wdttx/ P1V1 +4<:8, Zhdn Frqyhujhqfh wr Iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq Prwlrq dqg wr wkh
Urvhqeodww Surfhvv/ ]1 Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh Yhuz1Jhe1/ 83/ 860;6
57